**Core tip:** The current study has addressed the co-incidence of biofilm formation by *Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) and decreased susceptibility to antibiotics. The results demonstrated a significantly higher expression of two efflux pump genes, *hp1165* and *hefA* (involved in the specific resistance to tetracycline and multidrug resistance, respectively), in the biofilm-forming cells as compared to the planktonic cells. There was also association between *H. pylori* biofilm formation and decreased susceptibility to antibiotics. This event would probably be involved in the failure of *H. pylori* eradication and might be beneficial for developing new therapeutic approaches for this infection.

INTRODUCTION
============

*Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) colonizes the stomach of approximately half of the world's population\[[@B1]\]. Gastritis may be the first manifestation of stomach colonization by *H. pylori* that can progress to the fatal states such as peptic ulceration and gastric adenocarcinoma. Although a low number of *H. pylori-*infected individuals can develop the serious symptoms of infection, in all cases non-treatment with appropriate antibiotics may result in a persistent infection, which can favor progression to the fatal outcomes\[[@B2]\].

The current treatment regimen of *H. pylori* infection includes a proton pump inhibitor in combination with two out of the following antibiotics: amoxicillin (AMX), metronidazole (MTZ), clarithromycin and tetracycline (TET)\[[@B3]\]. However, data from various geographical areas indicate that resistance to these antibiotics debilitates the treatment of *H. pylori* infections\[[@B3],[@B4]\].

Bacterial biofilms are communities of individual cells that form microcolonies, grow in the third dimension and develop the phenotypic and biochemical properties which may differ from those of the corresponding freely existing (planktonic) cells\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Gene expression profiles in biofilms may, therefore, also be different from those of the planktonic cells\[[@B7]\]. The investigators have observed that biofilm formation by numerous pathogenic bacteria may be involved in increased rate of antibiotic resistance\[[@B8]\].

In practice, biofilm-forming cells may be observed on the surfaces of tissues and biomaterials at the site of persistent infections, where they can be protected from the killing effects of antibiotics\[[@B9]\]. Hence, during long-term infection, biofilm formation by pathogenic bacteria may play an important role in the emergence of resistant bacteria and can increase the rates of antibiotic resistance.

To date, the mechanisms of higher resistance to antibiotics in biofilm-forming cells are not fully understood. However, poor antibiotic penetration, adaptive stress responses due to expression of specific genes in the biofilm, slow growth rate, and formation of persister cells (which form multi-layers) may be the causes of higher resistance rates in biofilms\[[@B10],[@B11]\].

Resistance mechanisms of *H. pylori* to macrolides, nitroimidazole, β-lactams, and TET have been reported to occur *via* mutations in the peptidyltransferase region encoded in 23S rRNA, different mutations involving the *rdxA* gene, multiple mutations in the penicillin binding protein "*pbp* gene" as well as production of β-lactamase, and mutations in the *16S rRNA* gene, respectively\[[@B12]\]. Involvement of the efflux pumps may also be one of the important reasons for decreased susceptibility of *H. pylori* to various antibiotics\[[@B13]-[@B17]\]. Numerous and structurally different efflux pumps have been identified in the *H. pylori* 26695 genome, capable of acting either on the structurally non-related antibiotics or more specifically on one antibiotic\[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. For this purpose, investigators have studied the roles of a few putative efflux pumps in the resistance of *H. pylori* to antibiotics\[[@B16]\]. Liu et al\[[@B17]\], for example, have observed the role of *hefA* on the multidrug resistance of *H. pylori* and have demonstrated the role of Hp1165 in TET resistance.

To gain a better understanding of biofilm formation's role in the resistance of *H. pylori* to commonly prescribed antibiotics, in the present study, the resistance profiles of biofilm-forming cells and their planktonic counterparts were evaluated and the expression of the two efflux pumps genes, *hp1165* and *hefA*, were compared between biofilm-forming and planktonic cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

H. pylori strains and culture condition
---------------------------------------

A collection of 33 clinical *H. pylori* strains isolated from children and adult patients with chronic infections were examined for biofilm formation ability. The protocols, under which the biopsies for culture had been obtained, were in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975. The isolated strains were cultured at 37 °C under microaerobic atmosphere on modified Campy blood agar (MCBA) plates containing Brucella agar base (Merck, Germany), supplemented with 7% defibrinated sheep blood and antibiotics (polymyxin B, amphotericin B, vancomycin) for 3-7 d. The resulting colonies were identified by Gram staining, biochemical tests and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using *H. pylori*-specific primers for *glmM*, as previously described by Espinoza et al\[[@B18]\].

Screening of the strains for biofilm formation ability
------------------------------------------------------

The strains were screened for biofilm formation ability according to our previously described protocol\[[@B19]\]. Briefly, bacteria were inoculated in Brucella broth (Biolife, Italy) supplemented with fetal calf serum (2%) and glucose (0.3%) (Merck). Suspensions were incubated at 37 °C under microaerobic atmosphere with shaking (100 rpm), to an optical density (OD) of 0.2 at 600 nm (A~600~) equivalent to approximately 5-8 × 10^3^ CFU/mL. Portions of these cultures were inoculated into the wells of 96-well flat-bottomed tissue culture plates (BIOFIL, Jet Bio-Filtration Products Co., Ltd, China) and were incubated at 37 °C under microaerobic conditions for 6 d. The wells were vigorously washed (3 times) with sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Tightly attached bacteria were fixed with 99% ethanol (200 μL per well) for 20 min, and air-dried. Plates were then stained with 1% crystal violet (200 μL per well) for 5 min and the excess of stain was rinsed off with running tap water. Dried plates were treated with 33% glacial acetic acid (160 μL per well) and the OD of the wells was measured at 505 nm using an ELISA reader (SCO GmbH, Germany). A culture medium (Brucella broth) without bacterial cells was used as negative control.

Antibiotics
-----------

Four classes of the antibiotics were selected for present study: MTZ as a nitromidazole (Sigma, United States), ERY as a macrolide (Sigma), AMX as a β-lactam (Shafa Pharmaceutical Co., Iran), and TET as a tetracycline (Sigma).

The stock solutions of MTZ (128 μg/mL) and AMX (200 μg/mL) were prepared by addition of acetic acid and dimethyl sulfoxide, respectively; those of TET (128 μg/mL) and ERY (128 μg/mL) were obtained by addition of ethanol.

Antibiotic susceptibility testing
---------------------------------

The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined using agar dilution method in accordance with the guidelines established by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute\[[@B20]\]. For this purpose, Mueller-Hinton agar (MH) plates containing 7% fresh sheep blood were supplemented with increasing concentration of antibiotics. A bacterial suspension adjusted to number 2 of McFarland standard, corresponding to 10^8^-2 × 10^8^ CFU/mL was inoculated onto the agar dilution plates. After spreading the bacteria, the plates were incubated under microaerobic conditions for 72 h. Quality control for the antibiotics was ensured using *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ATCC 27853 and *Escherichia coli* ATCC 25922 strains. MIC breakpoints for resistance were defined as follows: MTZ: 8 mg/mL; ERY: 1.0 mg/mL; AMX: \> 0.5 mg/mL; TET: 8 mg/mL\[[@B21],[@B22]\].

Comparison of antibiotic susceptibilities between biofilm-forming and planktonic cell populations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The susceptibilities of biofilm-forming cells (group B) and planktonic cells (group P) to the antibiotics were evaluated by comparing the minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC). For this purpose, the 96-well culture plates were inoculated with 100 μL of bacterial suspension containing 5-8 × 10^3^ CFU/mL according to the protocol described for biofilm formation. After biofilm formation, the planktonic cells were removed for further MBC determination. The remaining biofilm forming cells were washed (3 times) and exposed to 2-fold increasing concentrations of the antibiotics (from 0.5 μg/mL to 64 μg/mL) for 24 h. After the incubation period, the cells were removed *via* an ultrasonic bath for 7 min (Elmasonic S 60/ (H); Elma Schmidbauer GmbH, Germany) using ultrasonic frequency of 37 kHz, and cultured on MCBA plates\[[@B10]\]. To determine the susceptibility of planktonic cells, similar concentrations of the antibiotics were added to the 96-well plates containing 5-8 × 10^3^ CFU/mL planktonic bacteria (previously removed from the plates after biofilm formation) and incubated for 24 h. Their antibiotic susceptibility was determined by culturing a small amount (10 μL) of bacterial suspension on the MCBA plates. The plates were then incubated at 37 °C under microaerobic conditions for \> 72 h incubation. Test controls were similar culture plates containing bacteria but without antibiotics. The results presented for this analysis correspond to the mean of 3 independent tests.

Determination of minimal bioﬁlm inhibitory concentration
--------------------------------------------------------

By this assay, minimal concentration of the antibiotics which inhibited formation of the biofilms on plates was determined. For this purpose, similar serial dilutions of the antibiotics noted above were made in the culture medium. The microplates were seeded with these serial dilutions of antibiotics and were inoculated with 100 μL of bacterial suspension containing 10^8^-2 × 10^8^ CFU/mL. After incubation, the plates were vigorously washed (3 times) with sterile PBS, in order to remove all non-adherent bacteria, and then incubated with Brucella broth supplemented with 0.05% (w/v) of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC; Merck) at 37 °C under microaerobic conditions for 24 h. The control assay was performed with the same medium but without bacteria. After incubation, the broth was removed, the wells were air-dried and the bound TTC dyes were dissolved using 20% acetone/80% ethanol. To quantify the biofilm formation, absorbance (OD) of the wells was measured at 505 nm\[[@B23]\].

Detection of 16S rRNA, hp1165, and hefA genes by PCR
----------------------------------------------------

*H. pylori* specific primers for *16S rRNA* and *glmM*, were designed according to the previously described protocol\[[@B24]\]. Efflux pump-specific primers for *hp1165* was designed according to *hp1165* gene sequences using Primer3 software online, and efflux-specific primers for *hefA* were designed according to Zhang et al\[[@B25]\]. All primer sequences, including that of *glmM*, that were used for bacterial identification process are listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Polymerase chain reaction primers

  **Primer name**   **Sequence**                         **Product size, bp**
  ----------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------
  *glm-F*           5\' GGATAAGCTTTTAGGGGTGTTAGGGG 3\'   140
  *glm-R*           5\' GCATTCACAAACTTATCCCCAATC 3\'     
  *16s rRNA-F*      5\' GAAGATAATGACGGTATCTAAC 3\'       139
  *16s rRNA-R*      5\' ATTTCACACCTGACTGACTAT 3\'        
  *hp1165-F*        5\' F; TACAACCCCCACGCTAAAAG 3\'      117
  *hp1165-R*        5\' GGATTTGATGAGCCGAAAAA 3\'         
  *hefA-F*          5\' CTCGCTCGCATGATCGC 3\'            162
  *hefA-R*          5\' CGTATTCGCTCAAATTCCCT 3\'         

DNA was extracted using boiling method according to the previously described protocol\[[@B26]\]. PCR reactions were performed in a 25 mL mixture containing 0.5 μg of extracted DNA, 0.2 mmol (each) deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates, 0.2-0.4 μmol/L (each) primer, 1.5-2 mmol/L MgCl~2~, and 5 U of *Taq* polymerase in PCR buffer (SinaClon BioScience, Iran). Following denaturation at 94 °C (2 min), the fragments were amplified through 35 cycles at 94 °C (30 s). Annealing for *16S rRNA* gene, *hp1165* and *hefA* was performed at 58 °C, 59 °C and 59.5 °C respectively. Reactions were continued at 72 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 10 min.

Quantitative real-time reverse transcription-PCR analysis
---------------------------------------------------------

Biofilms were removed *via* an ultrasonic bath for 7 min. RNA was extracted from the planktonic and biofilm-forming cell cultures. For this purpose and following bacterial wash with PBS (× 3), total RNA extraction was carried out using a commercial Cinna Pure RNA kit (SinaClon BioScience). The RNA samples were then treated with DNase I (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Germany) according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Reverse transcription (RT) was carried out with an RT-PCR Kit (Vivantis Technologies, Malaysia) according to the company\'s recommendations for using 2 ng RNA sample. Real-time RT-PCR was performed for the cDNA samples using *16S rRNA*-specific primers and efflux pump-specific primers, including *hp1165* and *hefA*\[[@B25]\]. Real-time PCR was performed with the QuantiFast SYBR Green PCR Kit (Qiagen, Germany) in a StepOne Real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, United States). The PCR reaction was held at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 2- step cycling consisting of 40 cycles at 95 °C for 10 s and 60 °C for 30 s.

The final results were expressed as the amount of expression for each efflux pump gene relative to that of the *16S rRNA* gene. We selected *16S rRNA* for control of the quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) analysis since its expression does not change in biofilm-forming and planktonic cells in the RNA samples.

Statistical analyses were carried out using the ANOVA one-way test with Minitab 17 statistical software, and probability levels of \< 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Selection of strains
--------------------

Screening of clinical isolates for biofilm production demonstrated their variable ability for biofilm formation, such that their biofilm formation abilities could be classified as high (one strain), moderate (23 strains), and low (six strains). The strains were also screened for detection of two efflux genes, *hp1165* and *hefA*, by PCR. The PCR results were then analyzed according to production of the sharp bands on gels. To select the most suitable strains for further experiments, beside higher biofilm formation ability and PCR result, their subculture states (none more than three laboratory passages) were also taken into account. PCR results from three selected strains (Hp141, Hp932 and Hp70) for *hp1165*, *hefA*, and *16Sr RNA* genes which demonstrated moderate biofilm formation ability are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Polymerase chain reaction products of *hefA* (162 bp), *hp1165* (117 bp) and *16S rRNA* genes on 1.5% agarose gel. A: Detection of *hefA* gene: 1: 100 bp size marker, 2: Control, 3: Hp932 strain, 4: Hp141 strain; B: Detection of *hp1165* gene: 1: HP70 strain, 2: Control, 3: Size marker, 4: Hp932 strain, 5: Hp141 strain; C: Detection of *16S rRNA* gene: 1: Hp932 strain, 2: Hp141 strain, 3: Hp70 strain, 4: Control, 5: Size marker.](WJG-23-1163-g001){#F1}

Determination of MIC by agar dilution
-------------------------------------

All three selected isolates were resistant to AMX, MTZ and ERY, except one. All three were susceptible to TET. MICs of AMX for Hp932, Hp141 and Hp70 were 2, 2 and 1 μg/mL, respectively. The MIC of TET was 4 μg/mL for all the three isolates. MICs of ERY for Hp141, Hp932 and Hp70 were 2, 2 and 1 μg/mL, respectively. MICs of MTZ for Hp932, Hp141 and Hp70 were 16, 8 and 8 μg/mL, respectively.

Comparison of antibiotic resistance between biofilm-forming and planktonic cell populations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For this comparison, MBCs were selected as the better criteria. The results of comparison between MBC of biofilm-forming cells and their planktonic counterparts are demonstrated in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. We noted that the MBCs to all the antibiotics were increased significantly in biofilm-forming cells as compared to those of planktonic ones.

###### 

Minimal bactericidal concentration of selected antibiotics in biofilm-forming cells and their planktonic counterparts

  **Strain**   **MBC,** μ**g/mL**                             
  ------------ -------------------- --- --- ---- --- --- ---- ----
  Hp932        2                    8   8   16   4   4   16   32
  Hp141        2                    4   4   16   2   4   16   32
  Hp70         1                    4   4   8    2   4   8    16

MBC: Minimal bactericidal concentration; AMX: Amoxicillin; TET: Tetracycline; MTZ: Metronidazole; B: Biofilm-forming; P: Planktonic counterparts.

Determination of minimal bioﬁlm inhibitory concentration
--------------------------------------------------------

We observed that the minimal bioﬁlm inhibitory concentrations (MBICs) of AMX required for preventing biofilm formation was similar to that of the MICs for all three isolates. However, MBICs of TET, ERY and MTZ were at least 2-folds lower than the MICs of the isolates determined in agar dilution (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Minimal bioﬁlm inhibitory concentration

  **Strain**   **MBIC, μg/mL**             
  ------------ ----------------- --- ----- ---
  Hp932        2                 2   1     8
  Hp141        2                 2   1     4
  Hp70         1                 1   0.5   4

MBIC: Minimal bioﬁlm inhibitory concentration; AMX: Amoxicillin; TET: Tetracycline; MTZ: Metronidazole.

Expression of hp1165 and hefA in biofilm-forming and planktonic cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The differences in transcription levels of *hefA* and *hp1165* efflux genes between biofilm-forming and planktonic cells, using *hp16S rRNA* as internal control, were compared. For this purpose, the quantities of cDNA corresponding to these genes were determined by real-time qPCR and their amounts were normalized using *16S rRNA* gene in each unique reaction. Each experiment was repeated 3 times with at least duplicate samples from independently isolated RNA preparations. Data are expressed as the means of all experiments ± standard error. The results of qPCR products for *hp1165* (117 bp), *hefA* (162 bp), and *16S rRNA* (136 bp) genes in biofilm-forming (group B) and planktonic (group P) populations on 1.5% agarose gel are demonstrated in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The results displaying the amounts of expression for each efflux pump gene relative to that of the *16S rRNA* gene are demonstrated in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. We noted that expression of these genes was significantly higher in the biofilm-forming cells as compared to their planktonic counterparts.

![Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction products of *hp1165* (117 bp), *hefA* (162 bp), and *16S rRNA* (136 bp) genes in biofilm-forming (B) and planktonic (P) populations on 1.5% agarose gel. A: Detection of *hp1165* gene: 1: Hp141 strain (B), 2: Hp141 strain (P), 3: Hp932 strain (B), 4: Hp932 strain (P), 5: 100 bp size marker; B: Detection of *hp1165* gene: 1-2: Hp70 strain (B), 3: Hp70 strain (P), 4: Size marker; C: Detection of *hefA* gene: 1: Size marker, 2: Hp932 strain (B), 3: Hp932 strain (P), 4: Hp141 strain (B), Hp141 strain (P), 5: Hp70 strain (B), 6: Hp70 strain (P); D: Detection of *16S rRNA* gene: 1: Hp932 strain (B), 2: Hp932 strain (P), 3: Hp141 strain (B), 4: Hp141 strain (P), 5: Hp70 strain (B), 6: Hp70 strain (P), 7: Size marker.](WJG-23-1163-g002){#F2}

![Expression rates of *Helicobacter pylori* efflux pump genes, *hefA* and *hp1165*. Data are expressed as the means of multiple experiments ± standard deviation. Significantly different (^a^*P* ≤ 0.05) relative to the mRNA expression level (planktonic *vs* biofilm-forming).](WJG-23-1163-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

Long-term infection of humans by *H. pylori* may favor the possibilities of biofilm formation in the stomach, which might be a barrier for antibiotic capture, thereby increasing resistance to antibiotic\[[@B11]\].

Several investigators have reported that *H. pylori* can form the biofilm *in vitro* and most probably *in vivo*\[[@B27]-[@B31]\]. In light of these investigations, a few scientific observations, including that of Yonezawa et al\[[@B29]\], have reported *in vitro* biofilm formation by *H. pylori* strains.

In a previous study, we investigated the role of biofilm formation on *H. pylori* colonization of the mouse model\[[@B19]\]. In the present work, we investigated its role in the resistance to commonly used antibiotics by comparing the expression rates of two efflux pumps between the biofilm-forming cells and their planktonic counterparts.

To observe the effectiveness of antibiotics against planktonic and biofilm-forming cells, we compared their MBCs, instead of MICs, since it was demonstrated that planktonic cells are more susceptible to antibiotics and the eventual presence of planktonic cells (even at low density) in established biofilms may not result in a fair MIC comparison between biofilm-forming and planktonic cells\[[@B32]\]. Furthermore, the possibility exists that in such an evaluation, instead of MIC comparison, the MIC of planktonic cells be compared with the MBIC of biofilm-forming cells. This comparison may result in an erroneous conclusion since MBIC and MIC may not be similar for the majority of the antibiotics. In agreement with this situation, we found that MBIC of selected *H. pylori* isolates for TET, ERY and MTZ were at least 2-folds lower than their MIC (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Using MBC as a criterion of comparison, the MBC of biofilm-forming cells were at least 2-folds higher than their planktonic counterparts (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Expression analysis of mRNA for two efflux pump genes, *hp1165* and *hef*A, involved in the specific resistance to TET and multidrug resistance, respectively, showed that they were active in both the biofilm-forming and planktonic cell populations (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). By analyzing the amount of expression, we observed that both efflux genes had significantly increased expression in biofilm-forming cells, compared to their planktonic counterparts (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Impact of biofilm formation by *H. pylori* on antibiotic resistance was also studied by Yonezawa and coworkers\[[@B33]\], who found a decreased susceptibility to clarithromycin *via* increased frequency of mutations in the biofilm-forming cells.

Although the actual treatment regimen for eradication of *H. pylori* infection may be effective in some cases, the failure of this approach is well documented in many cases\[[@B34]\]. The main reasons for unsuccessful eradication appear to be the emergence of resistant strains or resistant populations to selected antibiotics. Biofilm-forming populations may develop multiple functional genes which favor more resistance to antibiotics, while planktonic cells do not. Involvement of the efflux pumps may be one of the important reasons for reduced susceptibility of these resistant populations to the various antibiotics. Situations triggering an overexpression of the efflux pump genes could also have several effects on biofilm formation through an increase in the interchange of quorum sensing molecules\[[@B35]\].

The present research provides a new finding about the roles of biofilm on the increased expression of two efflux pumps, *hefA* and *hp1165*, in the clinical isolates of *H. pylori*. Future investigations based upon these findings may reveal the nature of this mechanism and illuminate the role of biofilm formation in the antibiotic resistance of *H. pylori in vivo*.

As prevalence of *H. pylori* infection is high in West Asia, particularly in Iran\[[@B3]\], the need exists for improving our knowledge about the mechanism(s) of antibiotic resistance during chronic infection by *H. pylori*. Furthermore, investigations about the role and the nature of biofilms may help select better eradication regiments capable of acting on biofilm-forming cells as well.

The results of the present work demonstrate the existence of an association between *H. pylori* biofilm formation and decreased susceptibility to various antibiotics *via* increased functional activity of two efflux pumps, *hp1165* and *hefA*, in biofilm-forming cells.
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COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

In this study, the authors investigated the role of biofilm formation on the resistance of *Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) to commonly prescribed antibiotics and examined expression of two efflux pump genes, *hp1165* and *hefA*, involved in the specific resistance to tetracycline and multidrug resistance, respectively, in the biofilm-forming and planktonic cells. In addition, these studies can provide insights into the way for development and application of the new therapeutic approaches in the case of *H. pylori* infection.

Research frontiers
------------------

The authors investigated the importance of biofilm formation in the antibiotic resistance of clinical isolates of *H. pylori*. This study will provide new approaches towards the treatment of *H. pylori-*related diseases.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

The current research showed significantly increased expression levels of *hefA* and *hp1165* efflux pumps genes in the biofilm-producing *H. pylori* cell populations. In addition, the results showed that the efflux pumps may be one of the important reasons for reduced susceptibility of these resistant populations to various antibiotics.

Applications
------------

One of the fatal outcomes of chronic *H. pylori* infection may be production of gastric cancer. So, the next step of this research would be to understand the mechanism and modality of antibiotic resistance in biofilm formation during chronic infection by *H. pylori*. Another application would be the development of novel therapeutic strategies to overcome biofilm formation *in vivo*.

Terminology
-----------

In bacteria, the biofilm is a well-organized assembly of the cells clustered together to form microcolonies. These colonies attach to surfaces and take up different characteristics from the free-floating or planktonic bacteria. Gram-negative bacteria are able to exclude drugs by efflux pumps, which may represent the mechanism by which they can be protected from toxic effects of non-desirable compounds. In general, the efflux pumps of Gram-negative bacteria consist of an inner-membrane protein, a periplasmic adaptor protein and an outer-membrane protein in which the first one acts with the second and third ones. These efficiently structured complexes are involved in specific resistance as well as multi-resistance to antibiotics.
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